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Homecoming 2004
October 23, 2004

3:30 Parade (UCA Campus)
3:00-5:00 Alumni Tailgate
UCA Practice Field, Alumni Association Members FREE
Non-members $10 adults, $5 children under 10
3:45 UCA Band Performs at Tailgate
4:15 Alumni Band Rehearsal,
Band Room
5:15 Enter Stadium with Band
6:00 Homecoming Game
UCA vs. Ouachita

Following the Game:

KKY-TBS Unity Ceremony,
Band Room
Party at American Legion Hut
Caldwell St.

News from the Director:
Welcome to Homecoming 2004!
The UCA Marching Band has many exciting activities this fall. The UCA administration funded a pep band to travel to 2 out-of-town games and the band traveled to Florence, AL on an over-night trip to the UCA-UNA football game. The Marion H.S. Band will be marching with us on Family Day and KKY-TBS will be providing a pick-nick for band students & their families. We will host the Region 7 Marching Contest on Tuesday, Oct. 26th. It is great to see band alumni in the stands at home football games. Your presence and encouragement provides real motivation for the directors and band students. On behalf of the band . . . THANK YOU!
See you Oct. 23rd, Ricky

Calendar of Events:
Oct. 9 UCA vs. Harding, Family Day
Picnic - 11:00am - 1:30pm
Dress Rehearsal - 2:30pm - 3:30pm
Pregame - 5:40pm
Kick-off - 6:00pm

Oct. 26 Region 7 Contest

Oct. 30, Jazz Band Dance (Student Center)

Nov. 6 UCA vs. ATU 6:00

Nov. 9, Percussion Ens. (Recital Hall

Nov. 10 WW Ens. (RH)

Nov. 17 Jazz Ensembles (Reynolds)

Dec. 2 Symphonic Bands (Reynolds)